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Overview

• Political environment

 New players

 The process

• Key issues

 Future of ACA

 Medicaid restructuring

 Medicare modernization

 Regulatory relief

• Our strategies

• What you can do to help



Emerging players

• Rep. Mick Mulvaney (R-SC) 
Director, Office of Management 

and the Budget 

OMB



Emerging players

• Stephen Miller

 Senior Policy Advisor

 Former staff to Senator Jeff Sessions (R-AL)

• Domestic Policy Council

• Kathy Talento

 Epidemiologist

 Former staff to Senators Tom Tillis (R-NC) and

Sam Brownback (R-KS)

• Andrew Bremberg

 Former HHS and Republican National Committee staffer

• Paul Winfree

 Heritage Foundation official

• Zina Bash 

 Hospital executive, Doctors’ Hospital at 

Renaissance, Texas

 Policy staff, Cruz presidential campaign

White House

Stephen Miller



ACA repeal…repair or replace

• Executive action (regulatory)

The Process



• Create additional exemptions to employer mandate

• Avoid IRS enforcement of individual penalties

• Fail to enforce employer mandate

• Revise medical loss ratio

• Extend availability of non-compliant ACA plans

• Stop Justice Department suits defending ACA

• Failure to pursue premium stabilization actions

• Increases barriers to enrolling in marketplace plans

• Disable or defund the CMS Center

for Consumer Information and

Insurance Oversight

• CMMI constraints

Examples of potential actions



More important than ever

• Process

• Procedure

• Parliamentary

rules



ACA repeal…repair or replace

• Regulatory actions

• Reconciliation

The Process



Repeal and replace process underway

Budget Resolution Adopted

• Instructs the four authorizing 

committees–House Ways and 

Means and Energy and 

Commerce--and Senate Finance 

and Health, Education, Labor and 

Pensions to:

 achieve at least $1 billion each in savings 

in FYs 2017 through 2026 using the 

budget reconciliation process

 submit their legislation to their respective 

Budget Committee by Jan. 27, 2017



What could be in? 

• Repeal of employer mandate

• Repeal individual mandate

• Eliminate subsidies for exchanges

• End increased federal funds for Medicaid expansion

• Eliminate tax credits for small business that cover workers 

through exchanges

• Allow states to scale back eligibility standards for children 

under 19…repeals Medicaid CHIP “maintenance of effort”

• Eliminate taxes on high cost “Cadillac” plans

• Eliminate medical device tax

• Eliminate fees on health insurance plans

• Eliminate fees on brand name prescription

drugs

• Eliminate provider payment reductions



What can’t be in?

• Allow young adults to stay on parents’ coverage 

until age 26

• Prevent insurers from declining to cover pre-

existing  conditions

• Get rid of annual and lifetime coverage caps

• Limit the amount that insurers can charge older 

adults’ premium costs that are no more than three 

times the cost of younger people’s premiums

• Block insurers from rescinding 

coverage for consumers once they

get sick



Another key player

Elizabeth MacDonough

Senate Parlimentarian



ACA repeal…repair or replace

• Regulatory actions

• Reconciliation

Stage 1
Vehicle: FY 2017 Budget Resolution

Focus: Repeal ACA

Timing: Winter 2017

Stage 2 
Vehicle: FY 2018 Budget Resolution

Focus: Tax reform (and possibly Medicaid restructuring)

Timing: Fall 2017

The Process



• Mid-January Congress adopts FY17 Budget Resolution with

reconciliation instructions to repeal ACA

• January 27 Committees must report 2017 reconciliation bills

• February 20 Target date for reconciliation bill repealing ACA to 

White House

• March 15 Debt ceiling suspension expires

• April 28 Continuing resolution expires

• May 1? Trump sends FY 2018 budget to Congress (maybe)

• June 30? Congress adopts FY 2018 Budget Resolution

• September 1? Committees must report FY 2018 reconciliation bills

• September 30? FY 2018 reconciliation bill to White House

• October 1 FY 2018 begins

Potential timetable



On length of a transition

“The view on that is probably 

in a constant state of 

evolution, based on who you 

talk to.”

Senator John Thune (R-SD)
Republican Conference Chair

New York Times
December 7, 2016



• Moving to immediately repeal the health law is “a flawed 

concept”…repealing once a replacement was ready 

would be the more “prudent approach.”

-- Senator Bob Corker (R-TN)

• Would like to see a “detailed framework” for a 

replacement plan to accompany repeal, so people 

wouldn’t fear losing coverage.

-- Senator Susan Collins (R-ME)

• Republicans shouldn’t dawdle on a replacement plan.

-- Senator Tom Cotton (R-AR)

Wall Street Journal
January 7, 2016



"It will be essentially 

simultaneously. The same day 

or the same week ... could be 

the same hour."

President-elect Trump
January 11, 2017



“They break it, 

they buy it.”

Senator Patty Murray (D-WA)
Politico

December 1, 2016



On the other hand

REPUBLICANS (8)

• Arizona (Jeff Flake)

• Mississippi (Roger Wicker)

• Nebraska (Deb Fischer)

• Tennessee (Bob Corker)

• Texas (Ted Cruz)

• Utah (Orrin Hatch)

• Wyoming (John Barrasso)

• Nevada (Dean Heller)

DEMOCRATS (25*)

• Florida (Bill Nelson)

• Indiana (Joe Donnelly)

• Maine (Angus King)

• Michigan (Debbie Stabenow)

• Missouri (Claire McCaskill)

• Montana (Jon Tester)

• North Dakota (Heidi Heitkamp)

• Virginia (Tim Kaine)

• West Virginia (Joe Manchin)

• Wisconsin (Tammy Baldwin)

* 10 states 

won

by Trump



• Preserving coverage for those who 

could lose it

• Elements to be preserved

 Protections for people with pre-existing

conditions

 Young people remaining on parents’ health 

insurance until 26

 (Insurance) market uncertainty

ACA repeal…and replace or repair

Other Challenges



“The idea that you can repeal the 

Affordable Care Act and not create 

market chaos is a total 

fantasy…insurers need to know the 

rules of the road in order to develop 

plans and set premiums.”

Sabrina Corlette
Professor, Health Policy Institute

Georgetown University
New York Times
December 2, 2016



• Restoring provider payment cuts

 Updates: market-basket/productivity

 Medicare DSH

 Medicaid DSH

ACA repeal…and replace or repair

Other Challenges



• Making the case

Restoring provider cuts



FY 2018 – 2026

• Lost coverage = $165 billion

• Medicare reductions = $289.5 

billion

• Medicare & Medicaid DSH

reductions = $102.9 billion

FY 2010 – 2019 (32 million covered)

• Medicare & Medicaid reductions: $155 billion

• Increased value of coverage expansions: $140 billion







• Making the case

• Senate focus

Restoring provider cuts



Focus (Leadership +)
• Alaska

 Murkowski*

 Sullivan

 Young

• Arizona

 Flake*

 McCain

 McSally

 Gosar

 Franks

• Colorado

 Gardner

 Buck

 Coffman

 Lamborn

 Tipton

• Ohio

 Portman*

 Tiberi

 Renacci

 Stivers

 (Bill) Johnson

• Tennessee

 Alexander*

• West Virginia

 Capito*

 Manchin

 Jenkins

 McKinkley

• Iowa

 Ernst

 Grassley*

 Blum

• Kansas

 Roberts*

 Moran*

 Jenkins

 Yoder

• Maine

 Collins*

 King

 Poliquin

• Nevada

 Heller*

 Amodei



• Making the case

• Senate focus

• Ground game

• Calls, letters, op-eds, DC visits

Restoring provider cuts





Organizational impact



• Making the case

• Senate focus

• Ground game

• Air cover

Coalition to Protect

America’s Healthcare

Restoring provider cuts



Coalition Advertising









• ACA…repeal and

replace

• Medicaid restructuring

• Medicare modernization

The trifecta



Medicaid restructuring

• Congressional process

• Timing

• Approaches

Block grants

Per capita caps

Innovation and waivers



Governors planning 'active' role in ObamaCare rewrite

State leaders are positioning themselves to have a key voice in a potential 

rewrite of ObamaCare next year.

With the election of Donald Trump, Republican leaders in Congress have 

promised a dramatic overhaul of President Obama’s signature policy.

The National Governors Association (NGA), a proudly bipartisan group 

representing every state, is now eyeing a more public — and more 

aggressive — role alongside GOP leaders as they attempt to gut the 

massive federal program.

Read the full story here

November 26, 2016

http://click1.news.thehill.com/xjdsknglcddtynydtprcctsscgtqdgdmmbclnjqdvgjvv_abshdths.html
http://click1.news.thehill.com/xjdsknglcddtynydtprcctsscgtqdgdmmbclnjqdvgjvv_abshdths.html
http://click1.news.thehill.com/zwsdvgzjfrrkcgcrkbsffkddfzkqrzrttlfjgwqrmzwml_ofmwjrwm.html
http://click1.news.thehill.com/lwnqsfzphmmrlflmrdjhhrqqhzrcmzmyynhpfwcmkzwkw_ofmwjrwm.html
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• Alaska

• Arizona

• Arkansas

• Illinois

• Indiana

• Iowa

• Kentucky

• Michigan

• Nevada

• New Jersey

• New Mexico

• North Dakota

• Ohio

http://click1.news.thehill.com/xjdsknglcddtynydtprcctsscgtqdgdmmbclnjqdvgjvv_abshdths.html
http://click1.news.thehill.com/xjdsknglcddtynydtprcctsscgtqdgdmmbclnjqdvgjvv_abshdths.html
http://click1.news.thehill.com/zwsdvgzjfrrkcgcrkbsffkddfzkqrzrttlfjgwqrmzwml_ofmwjrwm.html
http://click1.news.thehill.com/lwnqsfzphmmrlflmrdjhhrqqhzrcmzmyynhpfwcmkzwkw_ofmwjrwm.html


“Adding Medicare to the 

debate would fall into the 

category of biting off more 

than we can chew.”

Senator Lamar Alexander (R-TN)
Chairman, HELP Committee
Politico
December 2, 2016



“We say to our 

Republicans that want to 

privatize Medicare: go try 

it…make our day.”

Senator Charles Schumer (D-NY)
Minority Leader
Washington Post
December 2, 2016



Other transition strategies

• Making the our voices 

heard
Updating key contact networks

Letter to the President 

Elect…our agenda

Quick hits on regulatory relief 

(transition team)



Regulatory relief agenda
• Suspend hospital star ratings

• Lift barriers to clinical integration

• Cancel Stage 3 of meaningful use

• Adjust readmission measure to reflect differences in socio-demographic factors

• Use regulatory discretion for enforcement of 96 hour CAH rule

• Make mandatory bundled payment programs voluntary

• Expand Medicare coverage of telehealth services

• Prohibit enforcement of direct physician supervision requirements

• Remove faulty hospital quality measures

• Hold RAC contractors accountable

• Refocus ONC on certification of EHRs

• Rescind CMS guidance on prohibiting the use of secure units in hospitals treating patients who are prison or jail 

inmates 

• Remove HIPAA barriers to sharing information for clinically integrated care

• Allow treating providers to access their patients’ substance use disorder records

• Extend the moratorium on enforcement of federal contractor requirements against hospitals receiving TRICARE 

and other federal health reimbursement programs

• Suspend electronic clinical quality measure 

reporting requirements

• Eliminate unfair LTCH hospital regulation

• End onerous home health agency pre-claim review

• Restore compliant codes for IRF 60 percent rule

• Postpone and reevaluate post-acute care quality measure requirements

• Exempt hospitals from mandatory Medicare Part B drug demonstration project

• Protect hospital-based ACOs from restrictive IRS ruling

• Stop federal agency intrusion into private sector accreditation standards

• Undo agency over-reach on so called “information blocking”

• Maintain timely patient access to laboratory developed tests

• Maintain timely patient access to compounded drugs

• Allow flexibility for providers who want to share treatment space to address gaps in

patient access to care





Other transition strategies
• Creating a constituency for preserving coverage

 Demographics

 GOP Expansion states

• Developing multi-stakeholder platform:

 Transition gap…preserving private markets

 Replacement approaches

• Defining Medicaid “restructuring”…flexibility, 

accountability and fairness (non-expansion states)

 Allied hospital association strategy (Manatt)

• Reinforcing hospitals as employers and economic 

engines
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 Cost of caring

• Member communication and engagement
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